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Increasing cultural diversity is pressurizing Human Resource Management (HRM) to adapt its strategic 

and operational level activities. Indeed, the literature on managing diversity considers HRM as key in 

accomplishing changes towards organizational equity and inclusiveness. This paper offers a fresh per-

spective from which to analyze an organization’s HRM responses to managing diversity. Rather than 

showing how to manage diversity effectively, the aim is to investigate how different diversity manage-

ment paradigms identified in organizations impact HRM. More specifically, the study approaches this 

through the exploration of HRM activities in managing cultural diversity in five Finnish organizations. 

An empirically supported typology is used to demonstrate the extent to which HRM is strategically or 

operationally applied and the extent to which it is reactively or proactively accommodated in the light 

of different diversity management paradigms. 
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intRoduction

Disc�ssion abo�t the �i�ersity of �orkforces is increasin� as the composition of labor is becom�

in� more hetero�eneo�s. The chan�es are �ictate� in part by factors s�ch as �emo�raphic �e�el�

opments (e.�. a�ein�, mi�ration), �lobalization, internationalization an� mer�ers an� acq�isitions 

(Kirton & Greene, 2005; Johnson & Packer, 1987). Historically, �isa��anta�e� �ro�ps ha�e forme� 

the fastest��ro�in� labor pool (Ga�non & Corneli�s, 2002), consistin� of �omen, ethnic mi�

norities, �isable� an� el�erly people (Noon & O�bonna, 2001; Kossek & Lobel, 1996), often 

consi�ere� as the ‘ne�’ labor. The se�mente� labor market maintains ineq�alities an� �iscrimina�

tion in employment an� pay rather than �al�in� �i�ersity (Kirton, 2003), th�s reinforcin� �ertical 

or horizontal job se�re�ation (Moore, 1999). F�rthermore, majority in��ro�p members are fa�ore� 

o�er o�t��ro�p members s�ch as racioethnic minorities (Cox, 1993). 

D�e to increasin� labor mobility, a pre�icte� labor shorta�e alon� �ith p�blic policy en�

co�ra�ement, the promotion of �i�ersity is �ie�e� as more important no� than e�er before. 

Ho�e�er, �nfair j���ments an� ins�f��cient lan��a�e, c�lt�ral or social skills, either ��e to �e���

ciency or lack of competence, can often contrib�te to ethnic minorities’ lo� percei�e� �al�e, 

�tilization an� reco�nition as a nat�ral or a normal reso�rce (Forsan�er, 2002; Broomé, Bäckl�n�, 

L�n�h, & Ohlsson, 1996; Cox, 1993).

The mana�ement of people has e�ol�e� o�er time from an a�ministrati�e f�nction of person�

nel mana�ement to�ar�s the strate�ic mana�ement of h�man reso�rces. The sta�es of HRM e�o�

l�tion accor�in� to Brockbank (1999) ha�e pro�resse� from ��rst bein� operationally reacti�e, then 

operationally proacti�e mo�in� to�ar�s bein� strate�ically reacti�e, an� then strate�ically proac�

ti�e. These sta�es refer to the alternati�es for HRM’s in�ol�ement in or�anizations an� also in�icate 

the increase in competiti�e a��anta�e an� strate�ic �al�e contrib�te� by the HR f�nction. In 

reality, �ifferent or�anizations are at �ifferent sta�es. 

In the HRM literat�re, �i�ersity is �enerally concei�e� as �i�erse capabilities to be �tilize� 

as a reso�rce, �hereas in the �i�ersity mana�ement literat�re HRM is seen as a means to mana�e 

it. Therefore, the importance of HRM is sai� to emer�e �hen stri�in� to increase effecti�eness, 

b�t its ability to promote �i�ersity or eq�ality is q�estione� (Kirton & Greene, 2005). It is also 

ar��e� that in spite of the chan�es in the �orkforce, the ten�ency of HRM is to maintain homo�

�eneity an� similarity (L�n��ren & Mleko�, 2002; Kossek & Lobel, 1996) by treatin� a c�lt�rally 

�i�erse �orkforce as a homo�eno�s one (Tayeb, 1996). It is also �isc�sse� �hether mana�in� 

�i�ersity is primarily a HRM iss�e (Cassell, 2001; A�ócs & B�rr, 1996) an�, on the other han�, 

�hether its si�ni��cance is �emonstrate� �hen implementin� chan�es to effecti�ely mana�e �i�

�ersity (Kirton & Greene, 2005; Kan�ola & F�llerton, 1998; Kossek & Lobel, 1996; Cox, 1993). 

Di�ersity mana�ement approaches to �ealin� �ith �orkplace �i�ersity ha�e also been �e�
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scribe� to ha�e pro�resse� alon� seq�ential phases startin� from North America. The ��rst phase, 

from the 1960s, �as �ri�en by Eq�al Opport�nities (EO) le�islation promotin� eq�al treatment, 

follo�e� by Af��rmati�e Actions (AA) in 1970s increasin� by q�otas the n�mbers of minorities, 

an� then in the 1980s the thir� phase �as �ri�en by the principles of Di�ersity Mana�ement (DM) 

to enhance b�siness opport�nities. The last phase, in the late 1990s, stresses a more ethical an� 

socially responsible approach to mana�in� an� s���ests learnin� from �i�ersity in connection to 

�ork. Re��latory, economic, an� ethical forces ha�e all contrib�te� reasons as to �hy �i�ersity 

is also increasin�ly bein� mana�e� in E�rope (e.�. E�ropean Commission, 2003). Different �i�er�

sity mana�ement approaches can be �i�i�e� into fo�r para�i�ms�� resistance, �iscrimination�an��

fairness, access�an��le�itimacy an� learnin��an��effecti�eness (Dass & Parker, 1999; Thomas & 

Ely, 1996). Ho�e�er, the implications of these �ifferent para�i�ms for HRM ha�e not been st��ie� 

in �epth. The extant research on �i�ersity mana�ement is also sai� to be sparse, partic�larly in 

terms of assessin� the �istrib�tion of �i�ersity effects (Dietz & Petersen, 2006), �hich is a��resse� 

in this st��y by examinin� the contrib�tions of the HR f�nction in promotin� �i�ersity iss�es. 

In li�ht of these �aps in the kno�le��e abo�t HRM in mana�in� �i�ersity, the aim of this 

st��y is to in�esti�ate ho� �ifferent �i�ersity mana�ement para�i�ms i�enti��e� in or�anizations 

impact HRM. The st��y combines t�o establishe� frame�orks, namely the �i�ersity mana�ement 

para�i�m approach of Dass an� Parker (1999) an� Thomas an� Ely (1996), an� the mo�el of HRM 

acti�ities by Brockbank (1999), an� explores the relationship bet�een �ifferent �i�ersity mana�e�

ment para�i�ms an� their correspon�in� HRM responses. The paper contrib�tes to the literat�re 

by i�entifyin� �hether the strate�ic an� operational HRM acti�ities pertainin� to each para�i�m 

are reacti�e or proacti�e. The st��y a�opts a lon�it��inal �esi�n an� a m�ltiple case st��y meth�

o� consistin� of ���e or�anizations in Finlan�. This research strate�y, alon� �ith non�US �ata, is 

consi�ere� to be rare an� th�s recommen�e� in �i�ersity mana�ement research (Dietz & Petersen, 

2006). In the follo�in� sections, the characteristics of the HR f�nction an� HRM tasks are ��rst 

�isc�sse� follo�e� by a �isc�ssion on �i�ersity an� its implications for HRM. S�bseq�ent sections 

�o on to �escribe the �ifferent �i�ersity mana�ement para�i�ms (Dass & Parker, 1999; Thomas & 

Ely, 1996) an� to examine the HRM responses in connection �ith the mo�el of HRM acti�ities 

propose� by Brockbank (1999). After presentin� the res�lts, the paper then concl��es �ith a 

�isc�ssion on the implications of the present st��y. 

diVeRsitY and its imPlications FoR the hR Function

the hR Function and hRm tasks 

In the literat�re there are �ario�s theories, mo�els, typolo�ies an� roles �hich �e��ne the content 

an� implementation of HRM (see e.�. Sch�ler, Jackson, & Storey, 2001; Storey, 1995, 2001; 
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 Ulrich, 1997; H�seli�, 1995; Le��e, 1989; G�est, 1987; Beer, Spector, La�rence, Q�inn Mills, 

& Walton, 1985). Sch�ler et al. (2001) state, for instance, that the f�l��llment of the primary re�

sponsibilities of the HR function, namely ens�rin� that people are appropriately attracte�, retaine� 

an� moti�ate�, �etermines the main tasks of HRM (its raison d’être) in mana�in��� employee as�

si�nments an� opport�nities, employee competencies, employee beha�iors an� moti�ation. They 

also ��i�e the application of HRM policies an� practices, s�ch as in recr�itment, trainin� an� 

�e�elopment, performance appraisal an� re�ar�in�, �hich, in t�rn, aim to�ar� the primary �oals 

of HRM�� or�anizational effecti�eness an� ef��ciency (Ka�fman, 2001). The HR f�nction th�s s�p�

ports the mana�ement of employees thro��h its HRM strate�ies an� policies �ith the help of HRM 

mana�ers an� professionals, �hereas on the practical le�el the �ario�s HRM�relate� acti�ities are 

mainly enacte� by line mana�ement s�ch as s�per�isors an� �eneral mana�ers (Thornhill, Le�is, 

Millmore, & Sa�n�ers, 2000; Ulrich, 1997). It is ackno�le��e�, ho�e�er, that their perceptions 

an� practice of HRM can �e�iate from those of HRM mana�ers’ or other employees’, as �ell as 

from HRM strate�ies an� policies (see e.�. Baron & Kreps, 1999; Ulrich, 1997). 

The or�anizational approaches of HRM to mana�in� the �orkforce has e�ol�e� from f�nc�

tional personnel mana�ement to concentratin� on the hirin� an� payroll f�nction to mana�in� 

h�man bein�s as a reso�rce an� capital to be maintaine� an� �e�elope� in or�er to contrib�te 

to or�anizational effecti�eness (DeNisi & Grif��n, 2001; Sch�ler et al., 2001; Storey, 2001). In�ee�, 

since it has been note� that HRM can impact on employee an� or�anizational performance, its 

strate�ic importance may increase. This is ar��e� to imply that accor�in�ly, strate�ic HRM (SHRM) 

stri�es to inte�rate HRM policies an� practices �ith b�siness strate�y in or�er to meet b�siness 

objecti�es an� impro�e competiti�eness. F�rthermore, SHRM also emphasizes the con�r�ence 

bet�een HRM acti�ities an� �ie�in� employees as strate�ic assets for �ainin� competiti�e a��an�

ta�e (see e.�. Bratton & Gol�, 2003; Sch�ler et al., 2001; Storey, 2001; Ulrich, 1997; Pfeffer, 1995; 

G�est, 1987; Hen�ry & Petti�re�, 1986). For example, the tenet of reso�rce�base� HRM is con�

si�ere� to be base� on competiti�e a��anta�e, �hich can be �aine� �ith the help of talente� 

employees (Boxall & P�rcell, 2000). Ho�e�er, �ainin� a competiti�e e��e thro��h a committe� 

an� capable �orkforce is ar��e� only to be possible thro��h a lon��term commitment to b�il�in� 

capabilities in a �ay �hich req�ires c�lt�re an� the �ay of �orkin� to be a�apte� in or�er to 

s�pport the effecti�e �se of the talents recr�ite� (Storey, 2001, 1995; Pfeffer, 1995). A��itionally, 

it has been state� that HRM an� SHRM can ha�e a primary role as key le�ers or �ri�ers in or�a�

nizational an� in�i�i��al le�el chan�es by facilitatin�, instit�tionalizin� an� internalizin� them 

thro��h its o�n mo�i��cations (e.�. Corneli�s, Gooch, & To��, 2001; Thornhill et al., 2000; 

Brockbank, 1999; Ulrich, 1997). 

The t�o strate�ic approaches of the HR f�nction in infl�encin� b�siness strate�y an� effec�

ti�eness ha�e been fo�n� to be either reacti�e by follo�in� the strate�y one��ay an� ��ttin� HRM 
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strate�ies an� policies into it, or proacti�e by becomin� in�ol�e� in strate�y form�lation an� th�s 

implyin� ��rst a t�o��ay linka�e an� then thro��h contin�o�s interaction to achie�e �reater in�

te�ration bet�een the HR f�nction an� the strate�ic mana�ement process (cf. Noe et al., 1997; 

B�tler et al., 1991; Gol�en & Raman�jam, 1985). 

In�ee�, Brockbank (1999) st��ie� the e�ol�tion an� c�rrent tren�s in HRM an� ho� they 

can contrib�te to increasin� competiti�e a��anta�e an� strate�ic �al�e. Brockbank �i�i�es HRM 

practices into strate�ic/lon��term an� operational/�ay�to��ay acti�ities, �hich can be either reac�

ti�e or proacti�e. These �ifferent �imensions of competiti�e a��anta�e arisin� from HRM acti�ities 

can pro�ress in sta�es from ��rst bein� operationally reacti�e an� then operationally proacti�e 

to�ar�s bein� strate�ically reacti�e an� then strate�ically proacti�e. Brockbank ar��es that this 

frame�ork can be �se� not only for �escribin� HRM’s in�ol�ement, b�t can also be �se� as a 

meas�rement tool for assessin� the contrib�tion of HRM in a��in� �al�e. The �ay in �hich 

Brockbank cate�orizes the �ifferent HRM acti�ities is t�rne� to next.

Operationally reactive HRM concentrates on implementin� the basic tasks of HRM by a��

ministratin� an� maintainin� the ‘e�ery�ay ro�tine’, �ainin� little competiti�e a��anta�e. Opera-

tionally proactive HRM impro�es the basic HRM tasks in �esi�n an� �eli�ery (reen�ineerin�, 

ens�rin� positi�e morale) in or�er to enhance pro��cti�ity, q�ality an� ef��ciency. Strategically 

reactive HRM s�pports the achie�ement of the b�siness strate�y an� �e�elops c�lt�ral an� tech�

nical capabilities to s�pport it, or assists in mana�in� chan�e �ith the help of its operational 

acti�ities. Strategically proactive HRM acts by learnin� abo�t other f�nctional areas (e.�. market�

in�, pro��ction) an� offers b�siness alternati�es. For example, it can create an inno�ati�e c�lt�re 

�ith the help of staf��n�, trainin� an� �e�elopment or re�ar�in� �ecisions or by creatin� internal 

capabilities to mirror f�t�re external en�ironmental req�irements. It can also contrib�te to mer��

ers an� acq�isitions. 

The reacti�ity an� proacti�ity of actions has also been �isc�sse� by other a�thors. Reacti��

ity of actions can be i�enti��e�, for example, by the maintenance an� �sa�e of existin� policies 

or proce��res, as corrections to a certain state (Wooten & James, 2004; Cropanzano et al., 2004). Cropanzano et al., 2004).). 

‘Proacti�ity’ (e.�. in operations or strate�y) relates to replacin� existin� proce��res �ith ne� ones, 

if the c�lt�re or normati�e proce��res may ca�se a certain problem (ibi�.). Proacti�e chan�es can 

f�rther lea� to the creation of a ne� para�i�m�� ne� mental mo�els an� processes, by infl�encin� 

the share� min�set of in�i�i��als in or�er to transform or�anizational i�entity an� c�lt�re �ith 

ra�ical or f�n�amental chan�es (Corneli�s, 2002; Thornhill et al., 2000; Brockbank, 1999; Ulrich, 

1997), s���estin� that tra�itional HRM practices are s�pplemente� an� remo�ele� �ith ne� 

systems, inno�ati�e an� excitin� practices alon� �ith ne� competiti�e �ays of �orkin� (Ulrich, 

1997). This st��y applies the approach of Brockbank (1999) in explorin� HRM’s in�ol�ement in 

mana�in� �i�ersity. The implications of �i�ersity for HRM are t�rne� to next.
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diversity and its implications for hRm 

In the literat�re, �orkforce �i�ersity an� HRM are mainly �isc�sse� in connection �ith �lobal 

an� international b�siness, �emo�raphic chan�es, the mobility of �orkforces or, to increasin� 

competiti�eness (Konra�, 2003; DeNisi & Grif��n, 2001; Tayeb, 1996). In an or�anizational con�

text, �i�ersity is tra�itionally connecte� to �ifferent social i�entity �ro�ps (Thomas & Ely, 1996) 

an� narro�ly to �emo�raphic factors s�ch as a�e, �en�er, race, ethnicity, or more broa�ly to all 

characteristics an� feat�res incl��in� capabilities, personality, e��cation, reli�ion, ethnic c�lt�re, 

lan��a�e, lifestyle, �ork role etc. (Kan�ola & F�llerton, 1998; Gar�ens�artz & Ro�e, 1994; Cox, 

1993; Thomas, 1991). In a��ition, �isability, sex�al preference an� family str�ct�re can become 

important insofar as they impact on attit��es, beha�ior or ability to �ork (Kossek & Lobel, 

1996). 

Narro� conceptions �ie� �i�ersity objecti�ely an� �nitarily, classifyin� it as nat�ral an� 

essential cate�ories presentin� a f�nctionalist, normati�e perspecti�e, �hich is then promote� by 

re��late� or�anizational str�ct�res. In a broa�er, more pl�ralistic �ie� of �i�ersity, it is s�bjec�

ti�ely consi�ere� by interpretin� it as a social constr�ction thro��h lan��a�e, symbols an� be�

ha�iors in interaction �ith others, �hile a more ra�ical an� critical perspecti�e to �i�ersity 

stresses the emancipation of the oppresse�. (See e.�. Caproni, 2005; Omano�ic, 2002; Nemetz 

& Christensen, 1996.). Di�ersity, therefore, is ar��e� to be a context �epen�ent, selecti�e, relati�e, 

complex, an� pl�ral term or concept �ith �ifferent perceptions in �ifferent or�anizations an� 

c�lt�res �itho�t any �nitary meanin� (Caproni, 2005; Omano�ic, 2002; Cassell, 2001; Moore, 

1999). This st��y refers to �i�ersity as c�lt�ral an� ethnic�base� �orkforce �i�ersity formin� a 

nat�ral �ro�p of people. 

The �ario�s interpretations, �n�erstan�in�s an� meanin�s of �i�ersity are sai� to affect the 

�ay people are treate� an� mana�e�, for example �hether �i�ersity is enco�ra�e� by consi�er�

in� people as replaceable parts or as lon��term critical in�estments to be n�rt�re� an� �se� 

(Ulrich, 1997), or alternati�ely to �hat extent people are s�pporte� to maintain their o�n i�en�

tity/c�lt�re an� to interact �ith others, for instance, thro��h assimilation or inte�ration (Berry, 

1992). It is therefore ar��e� that �i�ersity can be consi�ere� either as an opport�nity or a cost to 

be i�nore� (Corneli�s & Bassett�Jones, 2002) or only to be �se� as an economic reso�rce (Prasa� 

& Mills, 1997). 

When consi�ere� as an opport�nity, �i�ersity has been ar��e� to increase or�anizational 

flexibility, a�aptability an� potential capacity in a chan�in� en�ironment, beca�se an or�aniza�

tion’s capability is m�ltiplie� by �arie� skills, experiences, c�lt�ral �imensions an� �al�es (Thorn�

hill et al., 2000), �hereas sameness is consi�ere� a threat to an or�anization (Kossek & Lobel, 

1996). Ho�e�er, as Caproni (2005) in�icates, a �i�erse �orkforce can become a competiti�e 

a��anta�e only if caref�lly mana�e� as a lon��term in�estment. When �i�ersity is linke� to b�si�
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ness strate�y, it is consi�ere� to ha�e common feat�res �ith the principles of SHRM (Cassell, 

2001) in terms of the f�ll �tilization of h�man reso�rces to offer a competiti�e e��e. Therefore, it 

is ar��e� that if mana�in� �i�ersity is not linke� to the or�anization’s mission, �ision an� b�siness 

strate�y (Kirton & Greene, 2005; DeNisi & Grif��n, 2001; Kossek & Lobel, 1996; Tayeb, 1996; 

Wilson, 1996) or it �oes not ha�e clear objecti�es or a systemic approach to HRM strate�y an� 

practices, it can en� in fail�re (Caproni, 2005; Kan�ola & F�llerton, 1998), partic�larly �hen 

ass�min� that all s�b�ro�ps ha�e the same kin� of HRM nee�s (Kossek & Lobel, 1996).

It has also been i�enti��e� that the �i�ersity of employees itself or its increase �ia f�rther 

recr�itment, may alone not �enerate a��anta�es or create a m�ltic�lt�ral or�anization. Rather, it 

is achie�e� by the capability to capitalize on the �ario�s competencies an� mana�e them (Cap�

roni, 2005; Kossek & Lobel, 1996; Dass & Parker, 1996; Cox, 1993). Ho�e�er, the ability an� 

�illin�ness of tra�itional HRM to �tilize an� mana�e �i�ersity has been criticize� (L�n��ren & 

Mleko�, 2002; Kossek & Lobel, 1996). It is ar��e�, for example, that �al�in� �i�ersity is not pos�

sible by treatin� people the same �ith stan�ar�ize� an� rationalize� systems �hich s�pport ef�

��ciency (San�off, 2002; H�mphries & Grice, 1995). Discriminatory practices ha�e also been 

note� to ca�se economic costs from losin� talente� staff, �hich challen�e HRM policy an� prac�

tice (Cassell, 2001). E�en tho��h the a�aptation nee�s of HRM are expresse�, it is also ackno�l�

e��e� that contemporary HRM literat�re, theory, mo�els an� systems foc�s on s�pportin� more 

homo�eneity (Kirton & Greene, 2005; L�n��ren & Mleko�, 2002; Cassell, 2001; Kossek & Lobel, 

1996; Tayeb, 1996). 

These �ario�s �ie�s on �i�ersity in relation to the accommo�ation of the HR f�nction aro�se 

q�estions of �hether mana�in� �i�ersity is primarily a HRM iss�e since little e�i�ence exists 

re�ar�in� the inte�ration of �i�ersity practices an� policies into HRM or its rele�ance in HRM 

literat�re (Benschop, 2001; Cassell, 2001). Tayeb (1996) stresses, ho�e�er, that the ability of 

c�lt�rally hetero�eneo�s or�anizations to cope �ith the challen�es of HRM, makes the �ifference 

bet�een s�ccess an� fail�re. In spite of these contro�ersial perspecti�es, it is �i�ely ar��e� that 

HRM �ith its strate�ies, policies an� practices can be a potential an�/or a key factor in mana�in� 

�i�ersity thro��h its meas�res to promote �i�ersity, eq�ality an� eq�ity by affectin�, for example, 

attit��es, beha�iors, or�anizational proce��res, str�ct�re, c�lt�re an� po�er relations (see e.�. 

Kirton & Greene, 2005; Lorbiecki, 2001; DeNisi & Grif��n, 2001; Gilbert & I�ance�ich, 2000; 

Kan�ola & F�llerton, 1998; Miller, 1996; Tayeb, 1996; Kossek & Lobel, 1996; Cox, 1993). 

All in all, external societal/economic or re��latory forces to�ether �ith internal factors can 

a��ress a necessity for i�entifyin� ne� alternati�es to attract, �e�elop, retain an� moti�ate em�

ployees (Watson, 2004; Thornhill et al., 2000; Kossek & Lobel, 1996) or to learn to �tilize the 

potential of all (Thomas & Ely, 1996). Ho� �ifferent mana�in� �i�ersity para�i�ms affect HRM is 

�isc�sse� next. 
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diVeRsitY manaGement PaRadiGms and hRm ResPonses

Vario�s mana�in� �i�ersity alternati�es can be classi��e� �n�er the �i�ersity para�i�m approach 

�e�elope� by Thomas & Ely (1996). It �i�i�es or�anizations into three types of �i�ersi��cation�� 

discrimination-and-fairness, access-and-legitimacy and learning-and-effectiveness paradigms, to 

�hich Dass & Parker (1999) a��e� a fo�rth para�i�m perspecti�e�� the resistance paradigm. Para�

�i�ms concern �ifferent �ie�s of the ca�ses an� objecti�es of �i�ersity, �hich characterize their 

contents. The associate� bene��ts, challen�es, opport�nities an� risks are �irectly relate� to the 

priority or press�re applie� to �i�ersity �hich is �irectin� the strate�y applie� to its mana�ement 

(Dass & Parker, 1999).

In�ee�, para�i�ms manifest the philosophical tho��ht process an� the basic attit��e of an 

or�anization to�ar�s �i�ersity, �hich explains their respecti�e aspects of �i�ersity mana�ement 

an� its inte�ration mechanisms, th�s lea�in� to �ifferent types of action in its facilitation incl���

in� HRM. In other �or�s, the f�n�amental �ifferences bet�een para�i�ms in�icate ho� �ifferent 

meanin�s an� interpretations of �i�ersity are reflecte� an� infl�ence its mana�ement. First, theFirst, the 

para�i�ms alon� �ith their impacts on HRM are re�ie�e� in reference to other �i�ersity literat�re. 

Then the responses by HRM are analyze� �ithin each para�i�m at the strate�ic an� operational 

le�el.

In the ��rst ‘resistance’ para�i�m, beca�se or�anizations seek to maintain the stat�s q�o in 

the absence of any press�res to increase �i�ersity (Dass & Parker, 1999), ineq�ality ten�s to be 

repro��ce� �itho�t an EO or �i�ersity policy (Kirton & Greene, 2005). Di�ersity is, therefore, 

reacti�ely mana�e� (Dass & Parker, 1999) res�ltin� in HRM concentratin� on stability. The foc�s 

in the secon� ‘�iscrimination�an��fairness’ para�i�m is on eq�al opport�nities, fair treatment an� 

social j�stice as a moral case thro��h le�islati�e actions by treatin� e�erybo�y the same (Noon 

& Ob�onna, 2001; Thomas & Ely, 1996). Employees are also seen more as a cost or expense (Dass 

& Parker, 1996) an� or�anizations are often b�rea�cratic, �ith control processes to assess an� 

compensate in�i�i��al performance (Thomas & Ely, 1996). D�e to these reasons, HRM’s in�ol�e�

ment increases an� HRM proce��res can �ary from p�blic eq�ality statements to �n�ritten 

policies (Kirton & Greene, 2005), mostly increasin� simply the “n�mbers” of �isa��anta�e� 

(Kan�ola & F�llerton, 1998; Thomas & Ely, 1996). Both of these para�i�ms are consi�ere� to be 

strate�ically reacti�e in mana�in� �i�ersity (Kirton, 2003; Dass & Parker, 1999). 

Within the thir� ‘access�an��le�itimacy’ para�i�m, the nee�s of the or�anization are em�

phasize� �hen searchin� for bene��ts from �i�ersity as a b�siness case (Noon & Ob�onna, 2001). 

In t�rn, this is achie�e� by �al�in� an� celebratin� in�i�i��al �ifferences (Thomas & Ely, 1996) 

an� by tryin� to create a c�lt�re of respect in or�er to maximize the potential of �i�ersity (Kan�

�ola & F�llerton, 1998). The p�rpose of �i�ersity is �eeme� to ai� pro��tability (Wilson & Iles, 
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1999) by increasin� ef��ciency an� effecti�eness. The strate�ic �se of �i�erse employees as a 

so�rce of competiti�eness is also seen to a�� �al�e by re��cin� costs (t�rno�er, absenteeism, 

la�s�its), facilitatin� the ne� labor market, increasin� market kno�le��e, promotin� team cre�

ati�ity an� inno�ation, impro�in� problem sol�in� an� enhancin� flexibility. A �oo� rep�tation 

an� an ima�e as a m�ltic�lt�ral �orkin� place are also consi�ere� to be si�ns of commitment to 

a company’s social responsibility. (Kirton, 2003; Max�ell et al., 2001; DeNisi & Grif��n, 2001; 

Kan�ola & F�llerton, 1998; Wilson, 1996; Cox & Blake, 1991.) 

Challen�es are often a��resse� in terms of c�lt�ral �ifferences in �orkin� habits an� c�s�

toms, mis�n�erstan�in�s in interaction an� misinterpretations, �istr�st an� hostility affectin� 

collaboration an� �ecision makin� (DeNisi & Grif��n, 2001; Wilson, 1996). For this reason man�

a�in� an� learnin� to �al�e �i�ersity mainly in�ol�es short�term trainin� inter�entions for the 

majority to increase a�areness an� interaction in or�er to chan�e attit��es, beha�iors an� to �ain 

m�t�al �n�erstan�in�. Ho�e�er, alone they are consi�ere� to be ins�f��cient an� �nable to 

chan�e c�lt�re, po�er relations, str�ct�res or systems (see e.�. Lit�in, 2002; Easley, 2001; Jackson 

& Joshi, 2001; Moore, 1999). While opport�nities for an� tolerance of minorities can increase, it 

is ar��e� that or�anizations are still assimilatin�; instit�tional bias an� inconsistencies in HRM 

are consi�ere� pre�alent (Cox, 1993), s�pportin� the �ie�s of �ominant or majority �ro�ps (Cor�

neli�s et al., 2001). In spite of strate�ically proacti�e aims, in practice, or�anizations �ithin this 

para�i�m are percei�e� to ha�e a narro�, reacti�e HRM approach to eq�ality an� �i�ersity, �hich 

are then promote� by formal policies an� stan�ar�ize� practices (Kirton & Greene, 2005). There�

fore, a chan�e to�ar�s more proacti�e HRM is a��resse� (Kossek & Lobel, 1996), for example, 

by breakin� �o�n barriers (e.�. the ‘�lass ceilin�’), mainstreamin� (the inte�ration of �i�ersity) 

an� broa�enin� �i�ersity a�en�as (Kirton, 2003). 

The fo�rth ‘learnin��an��effecti�eness’ para�i�m stresses a ‘learnin�’ approach, since Thom�

as & Ely (1996) note that in �ainin� the bene��ts of �i�ersity the p�rpose of a �i�ersi��e� �orkforce 

�as �nclear. Therefore, they s���est connectin� �i�ersity to �ork an� employee perspecti�es, to 

mo�e from i�entity��ro�ps to�ar�s learnin� abo�t the nee�s of chan�es in the str�ct�re, tasks or 

en�ironment in mana�in� �i�ersity. In this para�i�m non�b�rea�cratic an� e�alitarian or�aniza�

tional c�lt�re is seen as a means to a hi�h stan�ar� of performance, stim�latin�, empo�erin� an� 

enco�ra�in� openness an� �i�ersity. The approach emphasizes learnin� opport�nities s�pportin� 

the point of �ie�, therefore, that it is essential �hat a person �oes, not �hat a person is (cf. Cap�

roni, 2005; Omano�ic, 2002). That is �hy employees are consi�ere� to �ain strate�ic infl�ence 

as assets; they are irreplaceable, �al�able an� �ie�e� as an in�estment (Ely & Thomas, 2001; 

Corneli�s et al., 2001, Dass & Parker, 1999). For this reason, this para�i�m s���ests a proacti�e 

approach to�ar�s m�ltic�lt�ralism, commitment to str�ct�ral an� informal inte�ration of eq�al�

ity an� �i�ersity (Ga�non & Corneli�s, 2002; Corneli�s et al., 2001; Dass & Parker, 1999; Cox, 
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1993) an� the f�ll an� eq�al �tilization of capabilities (Ga�non & Corneli�s, 2002). This kin� of 

a perspecti�e can contrib�te to the role of HRM bein� seen as a pro�i�er of opport�nities for 

learnin� by creatin� an enablin� en�ironment thro��h empo�erin� systems (Corneli�s & Bassett�

Jones, 2002) an� by acti�ely promotin� eq�ality an� �i�ersity in practice �ith help of more 

comprehensi�e EO an� �i�ersity policies (Kirton & Greene, 2005). It has also been reco�nize� 

that the fosterin� of a c�lt�re of incl�si�eness an� incl�sion of all employees a��resses eq�itable, 

fair, bias free an� proacti�e HRM, �hich can contrib�te to the protection of the merit principle 

by means of a�apte� or impro�e� practices (e.�. Kirton, 2003; Gooch & Blackb�rn, 2002; ACIB, 

2001; Wilson, 1996; Heneman, Wal�eck, & C�shnie, 1996; Cox, 1993). 

In or�er to assess the nat�re of the acti�ities of HRM in these �ifferent �i�ersity mana�ement 

para�i�ms, the frame�ork s���este� by Brockbank (1999) is ar��e� to be a constr�cti�e approach. 

Thro��h its application it is possible to classify the responses of HRM in each para�i�m into 

strate�ic� or operational�le�el acti�ities, �here reacti�ity or proacti�ity f�rther in�icates ho� the 

HR f�nction can a�� �al�e in terms of promotin� �i�ersity. Accor�in�ly, Fi��re 1 positions the 

HR f�nction an� its HRM acti�ities a�ainst the fo�r �ifferent �i�ersity mana�ement para�i�ms in 

terms of HRM’s reacti�e or proacti�e responses at both the strate�ic an� operational le�el. 

Proactive strategic HRM 

ACCESS-AND-LEGITIMACY                            LEARNING-AND-EFFE TIVENESS
           PARADIGM                                                                  PARADIGM 

Proactive strategic HRM              Proactive strategic HRM 
- differences valued                                                  - differences recognized
- utilization of diversity in business                         - learning from diversity in connection to work       
- assimilation                                                            - HRM drives for business opportunities  
- promotion of mutual understanding                       - inclusive working environment and culture                         
Reactive operational HRM - promotion of equity and fairness
- administrating                                    Proactive operational HRM
- usage of standardized processes and practices       - bias free HRM
- diversity training                      - improved processes and practices             
                                                   - structural integration of diversity 
                                                                                  - transformative and radical changes
       
Reactive operational HRM                                                         Proactive operational HRM

RESISTANCE PARADIGM                                 DISCRIMINATION-AND-FAIRNESS 
                                                                     PARADIGM 

Reactive strategic HRM                     Reactive strategic HRM 
- maintenance of status quo and - equality based on legislation 
  homogeneity               - formal promotion of equal opportunities
- assimilation                                                            - assimilation/separation, sameness enhanced 
- promotion of efficiency/effectiveness                     - promotion of efficiency/effectiveness 
Reactive operational HRM                                    Proactive operational HRM
- administrating - improved recruiting, increase of the numbers of 
- usage of standardized  processes and                        disadvantaged
  practices

Reactive strategic HRM

C

Figure 1. The function of Hr in diversity 

management paradigms.
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In Fi��re 1 the typolo�y is b�ilt aro�n� t�o �imensions in line �ith Brockbank’s mo�el. The 

�ertical axis ill�strates the proacti�ity �ers�s reacti�ity of strate�ic HRM. The horizontal axis il�

l�strates the proacti�ity �ers�s reacti�ity of operational HRM. The �i�ersity mana�ement para�

�i�ms are positione� in the frame�ork accor�in� to their strate�ic reacti�ity or proacti�ity�� in the 

lo�er part the resistance an� the �iscrimination�an��fairness para�i�ms represent reacti�e �i�er�

sity mana�ement approaches an� in the �pper part the access�an��le�itimacy an� the learnin��

an��effecti�eness para�i�ms represent proacti�e �i�ersity mana�ement approaches. Attrib�tes of 

strate�ic an� operational le�el HRM are presente� �ithin each para�i�m. 

As �epicte�, the HR f�nction is constr�cte� �ifferently in each para�i�m accor�in� to the 

reacti�ity an� proacti�ity of its HRM acti�ities. In the resistance para�i�m, or�anizations ha�e a 

reacti�e �i�ersity mana�ement approach, beca�se �i�ersity is a non�iss�e ha�in� not been i�en�

ti��e� as important for their b�siness strate�y. The HR f�nction is, therefore, strate�ically reacti�e 

in infl�encin� the b�siness strate�y in terms of �i�ersity an� only follo�s it one��ay by ens�rin� 

the strate�ic ��t of HRM strate�ies an� policies (Noe et al., 1997; B�tler et al., 1991; Gol�en & 

Raman�jam, 1985) an� maintainin� the stat�s q�o thro��h assimilation. At the operational le�el, 

the HR f�nction, like�ise, mana�es �i�ersity reacti�ely an� a�ministrates thro��h the �se of 

existin�, stan�ar�ize� proce��res (Wooten & James, 2004; San�off, 2002; H�mphries & Grice, 

1995). On these �ro�n�s the HR f�nction can be sai� to be in�ol�e� an� applie� in mana�in� 

�i�ersity for the p�rposes of �ainin� or�anizational effecti�eness an� ef��ciency �oals (Ka�fman, 

2001), b�t a��in� little �al�e in terms of �i�ersity.

In the �iscrimination�an��fairness para�i�m or�anizations, eq�ality or EO has been i�enti��e� 

in the b�siness strate�y often as the f�l��llment of le�islati�e liabilities, �hich implies that the 

�i�ersity mana�ement approach is reacti�e. The HR f�nction is, therefore, strate�ically reacti�e 

in infl�encin� the b�siness strate�y in terms of �i�ersity iss�es, an� ali�ns the b�siness strate�y 

one��ay (e.�. Gol�en & Raman�jam, 1985). Th�s it only s�pports the formal promotion of eq�al�

ity an� sameness as a ‘moral’ case in the HRM strate�y in the form of more or less formal eq�al�

ity policies an� statements (Kirton & Greene, 2005). This implies that, at the operational le�el 

HRM �emonstrates proacti�ity, b�t mainly in recr�itment by enhancin� eq�al opport�nities an� 

increasin� the ‘n�mbers’ of minorities. Other�ise, assimilation is promote�. On these �ro�n�s, 

the aim of the HR f�nction is to achie�e b�siness objecti�es, ho�e�er, it is also in�ol�e� in man�

a�in� �i�ersity by a�aptin� itself to some extent at the operational le�el to a�� �al�e in terms of 

�i�ersity.

In the access�an��le�itimacy para�i�m or�anizations, �i�ersity is i�enti��e� as bein� strate�i�

cally �al�able for the b�siness. That is �hy the HR f�nction is also strate�ically proacti�e an� 

aims for a t�o��ay infl�ence on b�siness strate�y an� its form�lation in terms of �al�in� �i�er�

sity (e.�. Gol�en & Raman�jam, 1985). Accor�in�ly it ali�ns the proacti�e �i�ersity mana�ement 
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approach to HRM �ith �i�ersity strate�ies an� policies. In contrast, strate�y implementation into 

operational HRM acti�ities is reacti�ely ali�ne�, beca�se they maintain majority �ie�s an� man�

a�e �ith existin�, stan�ar�ize� proce��res e�en tho��h offerin� �i�ersity trainin� (Corneli�s et 

al., 2001; Easley, 2001; Moore, 1999). On this basis, the HR f�nction can be sai� to facilitate the 

attainment of or�anizational b�siness objecti�es by also aimin� to promote the m�t�al �n�er�

stan�in� of �i�ersity. Ho�e�er, it is in�ol�e� an� accommo�ate� only at the strate�ic le�el to a�� 

�al�e thro��h means of �i�ersity.

In the learnin��an��effecti�eness para�i�m, an or�anization’s �i�ersity has been reco�nize� 

as a �al�able asset an� an in�estment to increase effecti�eness by learnin�. The strate�ically 

proacti�e HR f�nction therefore offers ne� b�siness opport�nities thro��h �i�ersity, infl�ences 

the b�siness strate�y in or�er to promote the str�ct�ral an� informal inte�ration of �i�ersity an� 

is also in�ol�e� in strate�y form�lation thro��h a t�o��ay linka�e, an� possibly thro��h con�

tin�o�s interaction (Corneli�s et al., 2001; Noe et al., 1997; Cox, 1993). The proacti�e �i�ersity 

mana�ement approach can f�rther be ali�ne� �ith HRM strate�ies an� policies a��ressin� �i�

�ersity an� eq�ity an� thro��h the creation of an incl�si�e an� empo�erin� c�lt�re (Corneli�s 

& Bassett�Jones, 2002; Thomas & Ely, 1996). Its ali�nment �ith operational le�el HRM acti�ities 

can foc�s, therefore, on eliminatin� bias, �hich can be reco�nize� in rene�als an� impro�e� 

HRM practices, processes an� str�ct�res coherent �ith each other (Gooch & Blackb�rn, 2002; 

Ulrich, 1997; Cox, 1993; G�est, 1987). On these �ro�n�s, the HR f�nction s�pports an� facili�

tates not only the attainment of b�siness objecti�es, b�t also eq�ity an� fairness iss�es by infl��

encin� the share� min�set of in�i�i��als an� by �ri�in� for c�lt�re chan�e (Corneli�s, 2002; 

Ulrich, 1997). This collecti�ely implies that the HR f�nction is in�ol�e� in mana�in� �i�ersity 

an� a�aptin� itself proacti�ely both at its strate�ic an� operational le�els in or�er to a�� �al�e 

by means of �i�ersity.

In s�m, the reacti�e or proacti�e in�ol�ement of the HR f�nction in �i�ersity mana�ement 

can be sai� to be affecte� by the rationale of the para�i�m, an� the �ay ho� it can infl�ence 

b�siness strate�y form�lation an� implementation to a�� �al�e by means of �i�ersity. The frame�

�ork �escribe� abo�e no� forms the basis of analysis in the next empirical part of the st��y. 

methodoloGY

Research strategy 

The st��y a�opts a q�alitati�e research strate�y for �ario�s reasons. The q�antitati�e research 

approach �as not �eeme� appropriate beca�se the iss�e �n�er in�esti�ation �as ne� an� sparse�

ly st��ie� in the Finnish national context ��e to its emer�in� stat�s. A q�alitati�e approach �as, 
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therefore, fo�n� to be more s�itable in seekin� to �ain a pict�re of the phenomenon in its nat�ral 

settin� (Denzin & Lincoln, 1994), �hilst also offerin� access to it as a lon�it��inal process (Miles 

& H�berman, 1994). A q�alitati�e case st��y approach is �sef�l in �ainin� an intrinsic �n�er�

stan�in� an� insi�ht in or�er to a��ance the phenomenon from a collecti�e perspecti�e (Stake, 

1994). A holistic m�ltiple�case st��y �esi�n is selecte� as it allo�s explainin� an� analyzin� the 

phenomenon thro��h its similarities or contrast (Yin, 1994) th�s enhancin� its �eneralizability 

(Miles & H�berman, 1994). 

The st��y �ra�s on ��n�in�s from a st��y of ���e or�anizations in the capital area of Finlan� 

in conj�nction �ith a three�year lon� project (ETMO) belon�in� to the EU Comm�nity Initiati�e 

Pro�ramme (EQUAL), �hich pro�i�e� access to or�anizations (totalin� 16) aimin� to promote 

tolerance an� m�ltic�lt�ralism in their �orkin� comm�nities an� to increase the employability 

of immi�rants. The cases �ere selecte� to present both pri�ate an� p�blic or�anizations in �iffer�

ent in��stries �aryin� in time as recr�iters of a forei�n �orkforce an� in their sta�e of �i�ersi��ca�

tion. A common feat�re of these or�anizations �as that they ha� all employe� a fairly hi�h 

n�mber of immi�rants in relation to Finnish or�anizations in �eneral, e�en tho��h their absol�te 

n�mber in each or�anization forms a small percenta�e of total hea�co�nt. Details relatin� to the 

���e or�anizations are as follo�s�� Case A is a pri�ate ser�ice or�anization an� has employe� im�

mi�rants (5% of the total 14,000) for the past 10 years. D�rin� the research perio� the or�aniza�

tion chan�e� o�nership. Case B is a p�blic ser�ice or�anization an� one of the ol�est recr�iters 

of immi�rants (max. 10% of the total 1,600) in Finlan� �ith o�er 20 years experience. Case C is 

a pri�ate or�anization in the metal in��stry, �hich starte� the employment of immi�rants (�p to 

5% of the total 1,500) t�o years before the st��y. Lar�e�scale layoffs ��e to o�nership chan�e 

�ere carrie� o�t ��rin� the research perio�. Case D is in the pri�ate ser�ice in��stry an� starte� 

the recr�itment of immi�rants (10% of the total 300) j�st before the st��y perio�. Case E is a 

p�blic or�anization that has been increasin�ly employin� immi�rants o�er the past 9 years (2% 

of the total 13,000). Its maintenance �nit took part in the st��y ha�in� employe� �nemploye� 

immi�rants for o�er 20 years.

The �ata �ere collecte� thro��h semi�str�ct�re� inter�ie�s aro�n� speci��e� themes 

(Hirsjär�i & H�rme, 2004) as a means to obtain kno�le��e an� personal experiences �ith �if�Hirsjär�i & H�rme, 2004) as a means to obtain kno�le��e an� personal experiences �ith �if� as a means to obtain kno�le��e an� personal experiences �ith �if�

ferent meanin�s (Denzin & Lincoln, 1994). The key themes of the inter�ie�s �ere as follo�s�� 1) 

Reasons, bene��ts an� challen�es of employin� a forei�n �orkforce an�, 2) Impacts of c�lt�ral 

�i�ersity on HRM. The inter�ie�s �ere con��cte� once ��rin� the Sprin� of 2002 or 2003, an� 

once a�ain in Sprin� 2005 in each or�anization. The inter�ie�s laste� approximately one ho�r. 

The inter�ie�e� persons represente� three �ro�ps�� HRM/HRD Directors, Mana�ers or Specialists, 

S�per�isors of immi�rants an� Shop�Ste�ar�s totalin� 35 inter�ie�s �ith 26 persons. The reasons 

for choosin� these �ro�ps as informants �ere that they presente� the of��cial HR f�nction, practi�
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cal �ay�to��ay le�el HRM as �ell as labor �nions, all pres�mably possessin� �ifferent perceptions 

of �i�ersity an� its mana�ement �espite the existence of of��cial HRM strate�ies an� policies. In 

partic�lar, the representati�es of �nions as tr�stees of employees �ere seen as an important chan�

nel to hear immi�rants’ collecti�e �oice beca�se they are typically the ��rst persons to �hom 

employees t�rn concernin� iss�es of con���entiality or ineq�ality. The absence of immi�rant in�

ter�ie�ees on the basis of their potentially lo� le�el of kno�le��e abo�t HRM as processes 

represents a limitin� factor for the �ali�ity of the st��y. In this respect an� for �ali�ity reasons the 

�ata �ere collecte� t�ice from m�ltiple (three or fo�r) informants in each or�anization amon� 

persons at �ifferent le�els an� �ro�ps (trian��lation). The inter�ie� o�tline �as also clari��e� an� 

a�ree� by telephone or e�mail by each person an� sent by req�est in a��ance for �eri��cation. To 

increase reliability the inter�ie�s �ere tape�, transcribe� an� texts sent back for a re�ie�. Extracts 

from the inter�ie�s �ill also be �se� to offer representati�e empirical e�i�ence �ali�atin� the 

reliability of the st��y (Sil�erman, 2001).

O�t of the �ifferent approaches to analyzin� case st��y e�i�ence, Cross�Case Analysis �ith 

explanatory topics (Yin, 1994) has been selecte� �hich combines a case�oriente� an� �ariable�

oriente� approach allo�in� for the stackin� an� cross�analysis of comparable cases (Miles & 

H�berman, 1994). First, the cases �ere i�enti��e� as to their likely para�i�m an� classi��e� into 

t�o types�� reacti�e an� proacti�e para�i�m or�anizations. Sim�ltaneo�sly, their HR f�nction’s 

approach �as �i�i�e� into t�o�� strate�ic an� operational HRM. Next, the �ata �as caref�lly 

analyze� by ascertainin� the positionin� of the cases an� by assessin� their strate�ic an� opera�

tional le�el HRM acti�ities. In this �ay, the o�tcome re�eals the HR f�nction’s in�ol�ement an� 

ho� it acts across reacti�e an� proacti�e �i�ersity para�i�m or�anizations, �hich in t�rn can be 

�isplaye� as �ata alon� t�o �imensions (strate�ic an� operational HRM), representin� the ap�

plication of HRM an� the nat�re of its a�aptations. Next the instit�tional, �emo�raphic an� 

c�lt�ral frame�ork for Finnish �i�ersity context is briefly co�ere�, an� then the res�lts from the 

���e case st��ies are presente�. 

diversity in the Finnish context

In Finlan�, the �ri�in� forces for �ealin� �ith eq�ality an� �i�ersity iss�es �ntil no� ha�e been 

the le�islation�� Constit�tion of Finlan� (731/1999, rene�e�), Criminal la� (39/1889, Employment 

Contracts Act (55/2001), Act on Eq�ality bet�een Women an� Men (609/1986, 2005) an� the 

Eq�ality Act (21/2004). Ho�e�er, �espite comprehensi�e eq�ality re��lations an� the stat�s of a 

mo�ern �emocracy an� society, the pre�alence of �iscrimination especially base� on a�e, �is�

ability an� ethnicity form the foc�s of m�ch �isc�ssion to�ay, especially in the li�ht of labor force 

�e��cits pre�icte� in the f�t�re. In�ee�, accor�in� to pro�noses, almost 900,000 employees, e�ery 

thir� person in a total pop�lation of approximately ���e million, �ill exit the Finnish labor market 
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�ithin the next ��fteen years (Tiainen, 2003). Re�ar�less of f�t�re �emo�raphic chan�es, the par�

ticipation of immi�rants in the labor market an� the parallel �e�elopment of their eq�al ri�hts are 

still in their infancy. For instance, �hilst immi�rant �nemployment stan�s at aro�n� 28 percent 

they represent only t�o percent of the total pop�lation (Ministry of Labo�r, 2006).

The complexity in�ol�e� in iss�es of eq�ality an� �i�ersity can partly be explaine� by the 

Finnish or�anizational c�lt�re, �hich has been fo�n� to s�pport the monolithic tra�ition of Finn�

ish national c�lt�re (cf. e.�. J��ti, 2005; Aaltio�Marjosola, 2001). More speci��cally, its �e��nin� 

characteristics ha�e been i�enti��e�, amon�st other thin�s, as bein� a stron� national i�entity, 

homo�eneity, social cohesion an� self�conscio�sness (e.�. Forsan�er & Ra�nio, 2006; Tor�i & 

Kilj�nen, 2005; Anttonen, 1998). This, to�ether �ith immi�rant �emo�raphics, has contrib�te� 

to s�bjects s�ch as �en�er an� ethnicity in HRM or �i�ersity mana�ement as representin� some�

�hat of a non�iss�e in Finnish �orkin� life (cf. e.�. Forsan�er & Ra�nio, 2006; Aaltio�Marjosola, 

2001).

diVeRsitY PaRadiGms and hRm

diversity Paradigms of the case organizations

The or�anizations in the present st��y percei�e� c�lt�ral �i�ersity in both similar an� �ifferent 

�ays. The main reason for employin� immi�rants �as ��e to labor shorta�es an� the search for 

skille� potential (Konra�, 2003). The ne� �orkforce �as mostly fo�n� to be moti�ate�, commit�

te�, ef��cient an� capable of brin�in� richness, social interaction, ne� �al�es an� �ie�s by the 

respon�ents �espite their stat�s. The �orkin� atmosphere an� c�lt�re to�ar�s tolerance an� 

openness �as sai� to ha�e impro�e� ��rin� the research perio� beca�se the attit��es an� beha��

iors of co��orkers, s�per�isors an� c�stomers ha� chan�e�, also affectin� positi�ely the em�

ployer ima�e. The challen�in� experiences mainly relate� to ins�f��cient lan��a�e an� comm��

nication skills ca�sin� mis�n�erstan�in�s (e.�. employment terms), b�t also to �istr�st, precon�

ceptions, prej��ices, racism or fear to be calle� a racist, as �ell as to some male immi�rant 

�ro�ps’ attit��es to�ar�s nati�e female mana�ers. (DeNisi & Grif��n, 2001; Kan�ola & F�llerton, 

1998; Cox & Blake, 1991.) Next, the or�anizations are presente� in accor�ance �ith their ap�

proach to mana�in� c�lt�ral �i�ersity a��ancin� from reacti�e to�ar�s proacti�e.

In spite of similar ca�ses an� �ie�s of �i�ersity, the perception �arie� in or�anizations �e�

pen�in� on its meanin� or importance (Dass & Parker, 1999; Ulrich, 1997). Case C employe� 

immi�rants ��e to the lack of in�i�eno�s employees in or�er to �ain economic reso�rces (Prasa� 

& Mills, 1997) as a ‘m�st’ in the �or�s of an HRM mana�er. The shop�ste�ar� expresse� their 

acceptance as an eq�al reso�rce more critically, since “it has been noticed that others can also 

work”, contrib�tin� to increase� tr�st in their capabilities. C�lt�ral �i�ersity as s�ch or as a �ro�p 
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�as not �i�en any special attention accor�in� to an HRM mana�er as it �as consi�ere� more of 

a cost an� a non�iss�e to be a�apte�. On the �ro�n�s of these perceptions of �i�ersity Case C 

can be positione� into the resistance paradigm. Accor�in� to an HRD �irector, Case B treate� 

c�lt�ral �i�ersity solely as an eq�i�alent reso�rce, an� employin� immi�rants �as percei�e� as 

self�e�i�ence “because the main thing is to find good employees without making a difference 

between where they come from - everybody is seen to be equal from the outset” (HRM Cons�lt�

ant). Different �ie�s �ere also fo�n� in case B, for example, �here a s�per�isor consi�ere� �i�

�ersity moreo�er as obtainin� a kin� of spirit�al aspect into �ork, especially �hen immi�rants 

ha� q�estione� the pre�ailin� lo�ic�� “new views in general bring new ways of thinking and doing. 

It is not a value as such. But it might be, if we can make use of it.” Conseq�ently, Case B can be 

sai� to represent the principles of the discrimination-and-fairness paradigm, beca�se it merely 

aime� to pro�i�e eq�al opport�nities for immi�rants by increasin� their ‘n�mbers’.

Cases A, D an� E, on the contrary, consi�ere� c�lt�ral �i�ersity as a means to �ain com�

petiti�eness�� to increase an� maintain c�stomer satisfaction, ser�ice q�ality or to �ain cost sa�in�s 

by re��cin� o�erall t�rno�er (Kan�ola & F�llerton, 1998; Cox & Blake, 1991). In a��ition, Cases 

A an� D �ere also �illin� to employ immi�rants an� to acti�ely b�il� a rep�tation an� ima�e as 

a �oo�, pl�ralistic an� socially responsible employer (Kirton, 2003). This �as expresse� in Case 

A in the follo�in� �ay; “We have a noticeable role in how we guide these employees into this 

society. And in that sense, in fact, we carry quite a large social responsibility” (HRM Director). In 

Case D it �as state� that�� “Those people do not need any special treatment or anything extra, but 

they require acceptance and that they are given a chance” (S�per�isor). Case E can be sai� to 

represent the principles of the access-and-legitimacy paradigm �hereas Cases A an� D �ere 

mo�in� from this para�i�m o�er the st��y perio� to�ar�s the learning-and-effectiveness paradigm 

beca�se they percei�e� c�lt�ral �i�ersity as an important eq�itable asset �ith ne� b�siness an� 

learnin� opport�nities. On the basis of these �ifferent perceptions of c�lt�ral �i�ersity, cases can 

be �i�i�e� into reacti�e (B, C) an� proacti�e (A, D, E) �i�ersity mana�ement para�i�m or�aniza�

tions. Ho� the ���e or�anizations in�ol�e� the strate�ic an� operational le�el HRM in mana�in� 

�i�ersity is explore� next. 

strategic hRm Responses to managing diversity 

C�lt�ral �i�ersity at the strate�ic le�el of HRM �as mana�e� �ifferently �ithin an� bet�een reac�

ti�e an� proacti�e para�i�m or�anizations. The most reacti�e approach �as fo�n� in Case C, 

�hich ha� no �i�ersity strate�y, policy or common r�les an� no chan�es �ere seen necessary to 

existin� mo�es of action. The explanation �as that the or�anization �as alrea�y a�apte� to �ork 

�ith c�lt�ral �i�ersity ��e to its international clients an� b�siness en�ironment an�, therefore, 

employees nee� to a�apt to that c�lt�re. It �as state� that tolerance increases slo�ly an� “culture 
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changes by itself along with everyday work; when we are working together, and it is only noticed 

then whether it works or not” (HRM Specialist). Ho�e�er, a shop�ste�ar� consi�ere� that the 

lack of a �i�ersity policy is problematic since then each s�per�isor has his or her o�n r�les an� 

�ays of �orkin� that are not base� on company�le�el �ecisions. The s�per�isor expresse� it as 

follo�s�� “There is a need to search for such common rules of the game, a policy to be applied to 

the whole working community, how to carry it all out.” 

Case B mana�e� �i�ersity accor�in� to HRM personnel in line �ith its lon� history �ith 

immi�rants �itho�t any “mo�el”, state� strate�y or policy �ith �n�ritten “r�les”, �hich in�

cl��e� s�rmo�ntin� preconceptions, ��n�in� the ri�ht attit��es an� the creation of a �oo� �ork 

en�ironment thro��h c�lt�re chan�e. That is �hy no chan�es �ere sai� to be nee�e� anymore, 

as the implicit eq�ality of people an� eq�al treatment ha� alrea�y been reache� �itho�t any 

special attention to any �ro�ps by means of caref�l mana�ement. This �as sai� f�rther by HRM 

personnel to incl��e not allo�in� anybo�y to be se�re�ate� an� �iscriminate� a�ainst, an� of 

takin� into consi�eration in�i�i��al �ifferences (lan��a�e skills, c�lt�ral back�ro�n�) �hen per�

formin� tasks. Ho�e�er, �ifferent q�alities of employees �ere not �tilize� at �ork, �hich the 

Shop�Ste�ar� pointe� o�t�� “the immigrants’ own intentions should be more and more taken into 

consideration and supported. Also the ways of working and other things (…). However, it happens 

in such a way that whatever the dominant practice is, that is the one that dictates in the back-

ground and controls everything. It takes a long time to change these practices. It does not happen 

instantly.” D�rin� the research perio� Case B �as a�ar�e� a certi��cate by the Ministry of Labor 

for its pro�ressi�e �ork �ith immi�rants, an� is also in the process of incl��in� �i�ersity iss�es 

into ethical co�es an�, for the ��rst time comm�nicatin� them in the ann�al report. 

These reacti�e �i�ersity mana�ement para�i�m or�anizations �ere mana�in� �i�ersity �ith�

o�t explicit strate�ies or payin� any special attention to it (Kirton & Greene, 2005), lettin� the 

�aily �ork lea� it. Therefore, strate�ic HRM �as reacti�ely follo�in� the b�siness strate�y an� 

aimin�, �ia assimilation, either to maintain the stat�s q�o (Case C) or to enhance formal eq�ality 

as sameness (Case B). 

The moti�es of proacti�e �i�ersity mana�ement para�i�m or�anizations (A, D an� E) in 

mana�in� �i�ersity �ere instea� base� on �ainin� bene��ts an�/or b�siness opport�nities (A, D) 

or on ser�in� better clientele (E) by �tilizin� �i�ersity. Cases A an� E �ere in a��ition stressin� 

le�islati�e ca�ses. The promotion of mana�in� �i�ersity iss�es in the strate�y le�el o�er the st��y 

perio� �as ar��e� in Case A at the be�innin��� “Multiculturalism gives a positive image of the 

company. But as a competitive advantage, it is perhaps not yet approached in that way. (…) In 

spite of (all the HRM processes) there is a big gap between these and those processes that cannot 

be written down, and it is here, the feelings within a person, where you find the work satisfaction 

of the staff. And it is that, after all, which creates effectiveness” (HRD Director). By the en� of the 
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st��y, Case A �as in the process of implementin� �i�ersity as the key to the eq�ality an� HRM 

strate�y by in�ol�in� its personnel from �ario�s stakehol�er �ro�ps into �e�elopment �ork in 

conj�nction �ith the EU�project. HRM Director also consi�ere� the f�nction an� role of HRM 

an� HRM personnel to be a �ri�er an� or�anizer behin� �i�ersity iss�es. 

Cases D an� E ha� j�st la�nche� their �i�ersity mana�ement strate�y an� plans before the 

st��y perio�. At the be�innin� of the st��y, it �as reco�nize� by the HRM mana�er in Case D 

that their �lobal �i�ersity policy offere� a license to a��ance. Ho�e�er, in or�er to �ain the ben�

e��ts from �i�ersity an� to impro�e the operations, the s�per�isor stresse� that the local acti�ities 

an� the present �ay of action ha� to be chan�e� an� e�erybo�y nee�e� to commit themsel�es 

to that chan�e. Therefore, it req�ire� that “the rules of the game and working methods are in 

order down to the last detail and that, accordingly, the management is fair and logical” (S�per�i�

sor). In creatin� ne� circ�mstances, clear chan�es happene� ��rin� the st��y perio�, partly by 

means of the s�per�isor’s conscio�s efforts an� by in�ol�in� the immi�rant�base� employees in 

�e�elopment �ork in conj�nction �ith the EU�project. Case E �as accor�in� to HRM Director 

implementin� their �i�ersity strate�y �ithin a broa� frame�ork �itho�t any �etaile� instr�ctions 

as to its internalization. The principle �as to create r�les �ithin each �nit. Only ann�al c�lt�ral 

�i�ersity tar�ets (total % of the �hole �orkforce) �ere set an� assesse�. The chosen approach 

�as ar��e� as follo�s�� “Common rules contradict the valuing and acceptance of diversity. We 

rather hope that people would internalize and learn, that it comes from inside, that we understand 

diversity. But also, that the supervisor assumes responsibility in making the whole thing work” 

(HRM Specialist). Not m�ch pro�ress ha� been ma�e in inte�ratin� the �i�ersity strate�y ��rin� 

the st��y perio�, �hich �as explaine� as bein� ��e to economic press�res, ne� operati�e man�

a�ement an� the fact that “new things cannot be adopted all at once, which is very understand-

able. And these new things indeed need to be given a little time to sink in before they can start 

gathering speed”; “We are progressing slowly, not in huge leaps” (HRM Director). The strate�y 

has been s�stainable in this format, b�t in its implementation HRM representati�es consi�ere� 

that more rapi� �e�elopment, more enth�siastic people an� lobbyin� �ere �eman�e�, more 

speci��cally a net�ork of �i�ersity a�ents, as �ell as more effecti�e �ork, commitment of the ne� 

mana�ement, persistence, ne� i�eas an� flexible mo�els to s�r�i�e in the f�t�re. The intention 

is to inte�rate �i�ersity in the lon� term into HRM processes. 

By the en� of the st��y, it ha� been notice� by many inter�ie�ees in Cases A an� D that the 

incl�sion of immi�rants is essential in or�er to create a �oo� �orkin� en�ironment for all an� that 

the �ork �ith mana�in� �i�ersity ha� contrib�te� to increase� pl�ralism an� a c�lt�re of incl��

sion, incl��in� intensi��e� efforts to reach a common �n�erstan�in�, to a�apt both parties an� 

their c�lt�res an� learnin� �hat �i�ersity means. These notions �ere ar��e� in the follo�in� �ay�� 

“(…) the value of a person does not depend on nationality or color or age or religion. An indi-
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vidual has value as a human being. Each of us can succeed given a chance and the appropriate 

conditions” (HRM Director, Case A). 

The proacti�e �i�ersity mana�ement para�i�m or�anizations mana�e� �i�ersity �ith help of 

�i�ersity an�/or eq�ality strate�ies to promote eq�ity an� fairness (Kirton & Greene, 2005) ha�in� 

also notice� that the bene��ts of �i�ersity calls for its internalization an� a common �n�erstan�in� 

of its meanin� (Easley, 2001). The ��n�in�s pro�i�e e�i�ence of the proactive in�ol�ement an� 

application of strate�ic HRM in contrib�tin� to the �tilization of �i�ersity an� in increasin� b�si�

ness opport�nities to a�� �al�e by �ri�in� for chan�es. Ho�e�er, �ifferences �ere fo�n� in the 

efforts an� a�j�stments to �ain these a��anta�es. In partic�lar, HRM representati�es in Case E sa� 

e�erybo�y’s o�n initiati�e an� commitment as essential in a��ition to mana�ers’ responsibility 

to �ork �ith �i�ersity iss�es in or�er to a�apt it or �ice �ersa. HRM representati�es an� s�per�i�

sors in Cases A an� D consi�ere� �i�ersity as an in�estment foc�sin� on learnin� an� �orkin� 

�ith it in the lon��term by empo�erin� its o�n personnel, creatin� s�pporti�e �orkin� en�iron�

ment an� incl�si�e c�lt�re thro��h the str�ct�ral inte�ration of �i�ersity (Corneli�s & Bassett�

Jones, 2002; Corneli�s et al., 2001; Thomas & Ely, 1996). Ho� operational HRM �as impacte� 

an� in�ol�e� in mana�in� �i�ersity is t�rne� to next.

operational hRm Responses to managing diversity 

In each case or�anization it �as stresse� that �i�ersity iss�es sho�l� be arran�e� in line �ith 

�aily �ork �ithin a �i�en frame�ork rather than to mana�e it in a certain �ay. That is �hy s�per�

�isors �ere learnin� by �oin� an� �e�elopin� their o�n practical sol�tions (clothin�, make��p/ap�

pearance in c�stomer ser�ice, compliance of safety re��lations, meetin�s etc.). The follo�in� 

��n�in�s of the operational HRM are presente� separately by practice, as it allo�s �eeper insi�hts 

an� sim�ltaneo�s comparisons to be ma�e �ithin an� bet�een reacti�e an� proacti�e para�i�m 

or�anizations. 

Recruitment �as mainly base� on capabilities. In the reacti�e �i�ersity mana�ement para�

�i�m or�anizations it �as accomplishe� �itho�t any chan�es. Ho�e�er, Case B preferre� im�

mi�rant applicants an� conscio�sly recr�ite� them. The proacti�e or�anizations establishe� some 

ne� metho�s an� practices, for example Case A at the be�innin� of st��y �se� �ario�s �ays to 

attract immi�rants �ith the help of projects, tra�es fairs, the me�ia, thro��h the �rape�ine an� 

�ia the internet, as �ell as con��ctin� inter�ie�s �ith the ai� of other lan��a�es or translate� 

forms �ntil the or�anization became �ell kno�n. Case D similarly increase� its p�blicity an� 

Case E la�nche� a separate recr�itin� channel for immi�rants offerin� apprenticeship trainin�, 

�hich �as applie� for economic reasons in only a fe� cases. In each or�anization, tar�ete� re�

cr�itment campai�ns in cooperation �ith employment a�thorities to attract or arran�e �oca�

tional trainin� an� traineeships are still bein� �se� or ha� been �se� pre�io�sly. In a��ition, the 
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‘�rape�ine’ �as consi�ere� an effecti�e an� preferre� channel, reco�nize� as the “best channel 

to secure the applicants’ suitability” (S�per�isor, Case D). Generally, it ha� been notice� that more 

time nee�e� to be �se� in selection �isc�ssions in or�er to make s�re that �ork �etails an� con�

�itions are �n�erstoo� (e.�. sec�rity aspects, attit��es to�ar�s c�stomer ser�ice) an� for back�

�ro�n� information of applicants to be clari��e�. Increase� strictness an� hi�h pro��ciency in 

Finnish lan��a�e skills �aine� more �ei�ht ��rin� the st��y perio� �here, for example, the lan�

��a�e for selection an� in��ction in Case A �as chan�e� to Finnish. 

Within training and development three areas �ere fo�n��� in��ction, �i�ersity an� �oca�

tional trainin�, to �hich or�anizations ha� pai� some attention ��e to increasin� c�lt�ral �i�er�

sity. In the reacti�e para�i�m or�anizations, in��ction �as consi�ere� by the HRM representati�es 

as a means to a�apt employees, �hile for instance, a s�per�isor expresse� that it co�l� also be 

seen from a �ifferent perspecti�e an� be �se� in a��ance�� “Perhaps it would also be good to give 

training to the locals in that working community” (S�per�isor, Case C). In proacti�e para�i�m 

or�anizations, on the contrary, the HRM representati�es stresse� the importance of �ery thoro��h 

job orientation an� instr�ction abo�t �orkin� c�stoms, r�les an� c�lt�re therefore, that they �ere 

seen sim�ltaneo�sly to contrib�te to achie�in� m�t�al �n�erstan�in� of c�lt�ral �i�ersity in �ork�

in� �nits an� to increase the acceptance of s�per�isors. Its si�ni��cance �as explaine�, for in�

stance, as offerin� an eq�al startin� point for e�erybo�y, b�t haste an� ne�li�ence �ere seen as 

�estr�cti�e�� “It can have consequences on the commitment to work, commitment to the working 

community and results in mistakes, and accidents, and these are costly” (HRM Director, Case A). 

In all cases the process of job orientation occ�rre� �nchan�e� an� �as similarly applie� �ith all 

of the employees an� con��cte� on an in�i�i��al or �ro�p basis (separate or to�ether �ith locals) 

�ith the help of f�ll� an� part�time �ork ��i�es or �orkin� co�ples (senior local or immi�rant 

employee). Translate� material (except in Case D) ha� also been pro��ce� to some extent in each 

or�anization (han�books, ��i�es, instr�ctions, re��lations, employment con�itions, �raphic ai�s, 

simpli��e� Finnish, �i�eos etc.), an� other lan��a�es co�l� be �se� if nee�e� (Cases B, C, E). As 

a �hole, it ha� been reco�nize� especially by the s�per�isors that more time, comm�nication, 

s�pport, �emonstration, fee�back, coachin� an� ens�rin� �n�erstan�in� as �ell arran�in� per�

sonal nee�s (e.�. prayer times) �ere necessary for immi�rants ��rin� the in��ction in or�er to 

pre�ent �iscrimination, prej��ices or r�mors. On the other han�, it �as also seen as cr�cial “to 

free the immigrant employee from direct supervision, for them to trust in their skills, to be equal 

with the work input of a Finn even though she/he can see things differently” (HRM Planner, 

Case E). 

Altho��h kno�le��e of �ifferent c�lt�res, a�areness trainin� an� interaction skills �ere 

re�ar�e� as important in reacti�e para�i�m or�anizations, especially for mana�ers, they �i� not 

offer any �i�ersity�relate� trainin� ��e to �ario�s reasons s�ch as�� rele�ant information ha� ear�
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lier been �i�en to mana�ers �ho still �orke� for the or�anization (i.e. t�rno�er is lo�), �eneral 

e��cation pro�i�es it, yo�n� mana�ers kno� abo�t it alrea�y, �e�elopment is a cost, trainin� �ill 

be offere� if it enhances pro��cti�ity an� not other�ise. Instea�, proacti�e para�i�m or�anizations 

offere� either systematic �i�ersity trainin� co�rses (Case A), separate seminars (Case E) or informa�

tion (Case D) ��rin� the st��y perio� to their s�per�isors or the entire personnel. Trainin� �as 

consi�ere� a �ery important means of offerin� information an� �ettin� the ‘b�y�in’ of the �hole 

personnel to �i�ersity iss�es in or�er to a�apt to each other an� implement the req�ire� chan�es. 

Reasons for this �ere explaine� in Case A in the follo�in� �ay�� “We start from the point that our 

personnel are trained to appreciate the diverse work community and to accept diversity. It does 

not only relate to immigrants, but it also relates to others who are disabled and so on” (HRD 

Planner). She a��e� that �ork �ith �i�ersity is “like a spider’s web, in that everything is linked to 

each other, and it forms a beautiful web”. In Case E, trainin� �as seen as an in�estment in the 

f�t�re�� “It is worthwhile to do it beforehand, ‘the soil needs to be tilled’, because I have noticed 

that it has an impact” (HRM Specialist). Di�ersity iss�es �ere co�ere� to some extent in these 

proacti�e para�i�m or�anizations both in mana�ement an� recr�itment personnel’s trainin�. 

The or�inary �ocational trainin� �ith exams �as offere� as an eq�al basis to e�eryone in 

each or�anization (expect in Case E) follo�in� the stan�ar�ize� proce��res an� metho�s (team 

�ork, �eb co�rses, seminars, projects), �ith the teachin� lan��a�e an� material bein� in Finnish. 

In Case E it ha�, ho�e�er, been reco�nize� that immi�rants experience� �if��c�lties in follo�in� 

them ��e to their limite� back�ro�n�s in literacy an� the �se of PC’s, res�ltin� in trainin� op�

port�nities bein� percei�e� as not eq�al. In each case it �as state� that in or�er to a��ance, 

immi�rants �ere s�ppose� to �emonstrate their o�n initiati�e, in the proacti�e para�i�m or�

�anizations the moti�ation �as also seen to belon� to the s�per�isor (as a responsible employer). 

The fe� experiences of s�per�isors �ith a forei�n back�ro�n� �ere positi�e (Cases A, B, D), more 

�ere �esire�, b�t either their o�n moti�ation �as lo� or the s�per�isors �ere not seen to ‘p�sh’ 

eno��h accor�in� to the HRM representati�es.

In all cases performance appraisal �as performance�base�, an� �i�ersity �as not especially 

reco�nize�. As a stan�ar�, the same �ork performance an� q�ality �as req�ire� from all em�

ployees, �ho �ere also appraise� a�ainst the same criteria. In proacti�e para�i�m or�anizations, 

ho�e�er, the appraisal �as seen from another point of �ie�, a�mittin� that “assessment cannot 

be done with the same measures, if people are from other cultures and speak different languages” 

(HRM Director, Case A). This implie� the acceptance of in�i�i��al �ifferences in performance 

o�tcomes, b�t it �as also a�ree� that the appraiser’s prej��ices can impact the appraisal. In Case 

D, s�per�isors �ere seen to nee� more enco�ra�ement to appraise �oo� immi�rant performers. 

In �eneral, immi�rants �ere sometimes seen to be �orkin� too har� an� ‘o�er performin�’ in 

or�er to pro�e their capabilities; c�stomers an� the �orkin� comm�nity �ere also sometimes 
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critical in expectin� this same o�er�performance, �hich �as cite� by HRM �irector in Case A as 

a challen�e to s�per�isors to be stron� an� to �efen� their employees. 

Rewarding �as carrie� o�t in each case by emphasizin� eq�ality an� partly by basin� poli�

cies on collecti�e labor a�reements. Therefore, no mo�i��cations �ere sai� to be possible in ���

nancial re�ar�in�. Instea�, increasin� attention �as pai� to non���nancial re�ar�in� ��rin� the 

st��y perio�, beca�se it ha� been reco�nize� both in reacti�e an� proacti�e para�i�m or�aniza�

tions that �ifferent mana�ement c�lt�res an� habits may create conf�sion, offense an� embar�

rassment. A s�per�isor in Case B consi�ere� that �i�in� in�i�i��al attention as a means to moti�

�ate is important, b�t emphasize� ca�tion an� partic�larly to soften any ne�ati�e fee�back. He 

�escribe� that�� “(…) particularly with persons from those cultures (non-European), where strong 

authority is prevalent, negative feedback is taken as a bigger issue than you intend it to mean. But 

also, on the other hand, positive feedback is really nice to give them, because they really, truly 

seem to be pleased”. Non���nancial re�ar�in� �as seen in all cases as the mana�ers’ responsibil�

ity b�t to some extent also the co��orkers’ incl��in� thankin�, listenin�, �isc�ssin�, s�pportin�, 

respectin� the �ork o�tcome, �i�in� eq�al treatment an� ri�hts to all. That is �hy, especially in 

proacti�e �i�ersity mana�ement or�anizations, a�aptations an� kno�le��e abo�t �ifferences in 

�erbal fee�back, comm�nication an� habits (shakin� han�s, pat on the back, p�blicly praisin�, 

openness etc.) �ere seen as important an� also reco�nize� to be learnin� opport�nities�� “They 

impact on our learning and from that we can learn to accept” (S�per�isor, Case D). De�elopment 

�isc�ssions �ith immi�rant employees �ere fo�n� by HRM representati�es in all cases to be 

important in moti�atin� an� creatin� tr�st, b�t their aim accor�in� to some s�per�isors an� shop�

ste�ar�s nee�e� to be clari��e� so that people felt comfortable to talk. F�rthermore it ha� been 

note�, that immi�rants �ere the last ones to be in�ite� for s�ch �isc�ssions. 

The ��n�in�s re�eale� that the reacti�e �i�ersity mana�ement para�i�m or�anizations �se� 

stan�ar�ize� processes, proce��res an� existin� practices in operational HRM acti�ities �ith 

some minor a�j�stments as corrections in terms of comm�nication (�sa�e of �ifferent lan��a�es 

an� translations) offerin� e�i�ence of their reactive application to a�minister. On the other han� 

impro�e� recr�itment to increase the n�mbers of immi�rants (Case B) e�i�ence� proactive in�

�ol�ement of operational HRM.

Proacti�e �i�ersity mana�ement para�i�m or�anizations �ere either conscio�sly �orkin� 

�ith practical �i�ersity an� HRM iss�es (Cases A an� D) ��rin� the st��y perio� reco�nizin� the 

nee� for f�rther �e�elopments or postponin� the �ork to the f�t�re (Case E) (Kirton & Greene, 

2005). Case E contin�e� �ith �nchan�e�, stan�ar�ize� processes an� existin� practices pro�i��

in� only separate short�term �i�ersity trainin�, �hich offer e�i�ence of the reactive application 

of the operational HRM to a�minister by increasin� only a�areness an�/or interaction trainin� 

consi�ere� �nable to s�pport the �al�ation of �i�ersity an� its a��in� �al�e (Moore, 1999). 
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Cases A an� D �ere in the process of mo�ifyin� an� impro�in� their HRM processes an� prac�

tices, �hich co�l� alrea�y be fo�n� in recr�itin� (ne� channels), trainin� (caref�l in��ction, 

systemic �i�ersity trainin�), an� in emphasizin� fair appraisal an� non���nancial re�ar�in�, offer�

in� e�i�ence of the proactive operational HRM an� its in�ol�ement or aims of a��in� �al�e 

thro��h �i�ersity (Gooch & Blackb�rn, 2002; Heneman et al., 1996). 

discussion and conclusions

The st��y has �i�en e�i�ence that ��e to the f�t�re labor shorta�e an� the search for ne� poten�

tial, or�anizations ha�e for le�islati�e, economic an� ethnic reasons be��n to mana�e �i�ersity 

(cf. E�ropean Commission, 2003). Despite the same reasons for �i�ersi��cation (lack of skille� 

labor) an� similar experiences in the st��ie� or�anizations, �ifferent internal an� external forces, 

attit��es, history an� objecti�es ha�e infl�ence� perceptions of c�lt�ral �i�ersity in or�anizations 

an� amon� their stakehol�er �ro�ps (HRM representati�es, s�per�isors, shop�ste�ar�s). The per�

ceptions chan�e� from seein� �i�ersity as solely a reso�rce (Cases B, C) to �tilizin� it in or�er to 

�ain b�siness bene��ts (Cases A, D an� E) (Dass & Parker, 1999; Cox & Blake, 1991). None of the 

st��ie� or�anizations promote� �i�ersity iss�es p�rely ��e to le�islati�e forces e�en tho��h the 

ne� anti��iscrimination le�islation �as la�nche� ��rin� the st��y perio� (2004). In�ee�, the 

st��y s�pports that �i�ersity can ass�me �ifferent meanin�s an� �n�erstan�in�s in �ifferent or�

�anizations, �hich in t�rn infl�ences their approach to �i�ersity an� its mana�ement para�i�m 

(Omano�ic, 2002; Thomas & Ely, 1996; Dass & Parker, 1999). 

E�en tho��h the classi��cation of or�anizations into certain �i�ersity mana�ement para�i�ms 

�ith speci��c HRM approaches can perhaps be consi�ere� ‘force�’, it �as performe� �sin� lo�ic 

an� in a �ay that reflecte� as closely as possible the perceptions of those employee �ro�ps that 

possesse� the most kno�le��e of �i�ersity iss�es either from the perspecti�es of of��cial strate�y 

an� policy or thro��h �aily enco�nters. Ho�e�er, it is ackno�le��e� that a potential challen�e 

in classifyin� cases can occ�r if the ‘of��cial statement’ of HRM personnel �iffers from the �ie�s 

of s�per�isors an� shop�ste�ar�s. For instance, the latter in�i�i��als �ere not so familiar �ith 

the �i�ersity policy an or�anization ha� or its implementation. F�rthermore, there ha� only been 

�ery fe� common en�ea�ors �ithin or�anizations to �e�elop �i�ersity iss�es except in case A, 

before the EU project. A lack of policy, or con�ersely its recent intro��ction, can also affect the 

�ie�s offere� by HRM representati�es on c�lt�ral �i�ersity, �hich may in�ol�e �i�in� socially 

acceptable responses thro��h the �se of �i�ersity rhetoric. 

Ho�e�er, �espite these limitations, it �as possible to classify the cases by combinin� the 

�ie�s of the inter�ie�ees. The resistance paradigm �as reco�nize� in Case C as its reason to 

mana�e �i�ersity �as mainly base� on a ‘m�st’ lo�ic, �hereas Case B percei�e� c�lt�ral �i�er�
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sity as an eq�al reso�rce representin� therefore the principles of the discrimination-and-fairness 

paradigm. Case E aime� to �tilize �i�ersity also for better ser�ice belon�in� th�s to the access-

and-legitimacy paradigm. Cases A an� D concept�alize� �i�ersity as an important eq�itable asset 

�ith opport�nities for b�siness an� learnin�, an� represente� the �ie�s of the learning-and-ef-

fectiveness paradigm.

When the or�anizations �ere i�enti��e� an� �i�i�e� into reacti�e (Cases B an� C) an� pro�

acti�e (Cases A, D an� E) �i�ersity mana�ement para�i�m or�anizations, it became apparent ho� 

they applie� an� a�j�ste� their strate�ic� an� operational�le�el HRM, in other �or�s, ho� �iffer�

ent para�i�ms impacte� HRM. In reacti�e para�i�m or�anizations, strate�ic HRM �as fo�n� to 

be reacti�e an� th�s one��ay facilitatin� the attainment of or�anizational objecti�es (Ka�fman, 

2001; Brockbank, 1999; Gol�en & Raman�jam, 1985). In proacti�e para�i�m or�anizations, 

strate�ic HRM �as proacti�ely t�o��ay, offerin� ne� b�siness opport�nities (Case E) an� also 

in�ol�e� �ri�in� them (cases A, D) to a�� �al�e thro��h �i�ersity (Brockbank, 1999; Ulrich, 1997; 

Gol�en & Raman�jam, 1985) an� to increase incl�sion an� eq�ity (Kirton, 2003; Moore, 

1999).

Operational HRM in reacti�e para�i�m or�anizations �as fo�n� to be reacti�ely respon�in� 

to the reacti�e strate�ic HRM �ia assimilation �ith stan�ar�ize� processes an� existin� practices 

(Case C) or it sho�e� proacti�ity thro��h impro�e� recr�itin� (Case B) (Wooten & James, 2004; 

Brockbank, 1999). In proacti�e para�i�m or�anizations the operational HRM in Case E co�l� be 

reco�nize� as bein� reacti�e, by a�ministratin� �ith stan�ar�ize� processes an� practices, or 

proacti�ely s�pportin� proacti�e strate�ic HRM �ith mo�i��e� or impro�e� practices (Cases A an� 

D) (ibi�.). In the f�t�re, proacti�e para�i�m or�anizations also inten�e� to inte�rate �i�ersity into 

all HRM practices (cf. Corneli�s et al., 2001). It seems �nlikely ho�e�er, that the chan�es ��e to 

c�lt�ral �i�ersity �ill happen thro��h transformati�e or ra�ical chan�es (Corneli�s, 2002; Ulrich, 

1997). 

E�en tho��h a ‘perfect match’ bet�een a certain para�i�m an� its correspon�in� HRM ac�

ti�ities can be �ebatable, an� especially not yet fo�n� in the effecti�eness�an��learnin� para�i�m 

or�anizations, the st��y co�l� i�entify, �ithin their HRM, s�ch main characteristics for position�

in� them. A��itionally, the ��n�in�s at the operational le�el of HRM re�eale� that all or�anizations A��itionally, the ��n�in�s at the operational le�el of HRM re�eale� that all or�anizations 

in �ifferent para�i�ms mainly respon�e� as �epicte� �ithin the frame�ork. The o�tcome �as to 

some extent s�rprisin�, beca�se �espite the proacti�e �i�ersity an� HRM strate�ies as �ell as the 

absence of a �i�ersity policy, HRM personnel often ar��e� that their aim �as to �se similar pro�

ce��res for all, expressin� it by the notion “when in Rome, do as the Romans”, �hich implies that 

the nee�s of all employees are consi�ere� to be alike (Kossek & Lobel, 1996). Ho�e�er, this �ie� 

�as rejecte�, partic�larly by the s�per�isors an� shop�ste�ar�s of reacti�e �i�ersity mana�ement 

para�i�m or�anizations an� also by operational HRM of proacti�e �i�ersity mana�ement para�
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�i�m or�anizations (Cases A an� D). These ��n�in�s imply that the practice of HRM an� its strat�

e�y in terms of mana�in� �i�ersity in reacti�e �i�ersity mana�ement or�anizations �e�iate� be�

t�een the perceptions of HRM personnel an� others, �hereas in proacti�e �i�ersity mana�ement 

or�anizations they �ere more consistent. The res�lts of the st��y are s�mmarize� in Fi��re 2.

Figure 2. The function of Hr in diversity management paradigms, summary of the research results.

Proactive strategic HRM 

ACCESS-AND-LEGITIMACY                        LEARNING-AND-EFFECTIVENESS
           PARADIGM (Case E)                                         PARADIGM (Cases A, D)

Proactive strategic HRM   Proactive strategic HRM  
- diversity/equality strategy and policy                 - diversity/equality strategy and policy 
- differences valued and utilized in        - diversity equal resource, asset and core in HRM 
  business                          - fairness, equity stressed 
- common understanding of                                   - need of investing, learning and working with
  diversity enhanced                           diversity in a long term, commitment from top  
- implementation of strategy not guided               -  inclusion, empowerment, change of culture     
Reactive operational HRM - HRM seen as a driver for diversity   
- administrating                                 Proactive operational HRM
- standardized processes, minor         - modifications, improvements in recruiting,                            
  adjustments in recruiting, training and                   training and development                        
  development            - fair appraisal, non-financial rewarding stressed 
- diversity training                                                 - structural integration of diversity by means of     

  HRM in the future
    

Reactive operational HRM                                                         Proactive operational HRM

RESISTANCE PARADIGM                             DISCRIMINATION-AND-FAIRNESS 
                 (Case C)                                                               PARADIGM (Case B) 

Reactive strategic HRM                                     Reactive strategic HRM
- resistance, status quo, assimilation                     - equal treatment and equality promoted as   
- no diversity strategy or statements                        sameness  
- equality, tolerance increases,                              - no diversity strategy or statements, unwritten 
  culture changes in everyday work                       rules   
- efficiency/effectiveness objectives                  - differences accepted  
- no changes needed                                              - efficiency/effectiveness objectives 
Reactive operational HRM - no changes needed
- administrating                                 Proactive operational HRM
- standardized processes, minor                            - improved recruiting, increase of the numbers of 
  adjustments in recruiting, training and                  immigrants  
  development          

              
                                  

Reactive strategic HRM
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When taken to�ether, the st��y s�pports the existence an� rele�ance of all �i�ersity mana�e�

ment para�i�ms, si�ni��cant bein� the ten�ency to�ar�s the most a��ance� para�i�m in t�o 

or�anizations. The o�tcome also con��rms the earlier propositions that para�i�ms impact HRM 

�ifferently �ithin �hich strate�ic an� operational HRM can be reacti�e an�/or proacti�e. 

In concl�sion, the present m�ltiple case st��y research has explore� ho� �ifferent �i�ersity 

mana�ement para�i�ms i�enti��e� in or�anizations impact HRM. It also in�icate� ho� the HR 

f�nction can a�� �al�e thro��h means of �i�ersity. The �ata �as collecte� amon� ���e Finnish 

or�anizations in �ifferent in��stries to ��n� o�t ho� they, thro��h HRM, ha�e mana�e� their in�

creasin� c�lt�ral �i�ersity an� �e�elope� it ��rin� the t�o� to three�year st��y perio�. T�o or�

�anizations proacti�ely intensi��e� their efforts to�ar�s inte�ration of �i�ersity into their HRM 

acti�ities, the other three mostly pro�resse� reacti�ely. By the en� of the st��y, nee�s �ere rec�

o�nize� in all or�anizations to promote �i�ersity mana�ement, at least to a certain extent, either 

at the strate�ic or operational HRM le�el, �hich s�pports earlier research of its role �hen imple�

mentin� �i�ersity effecti�ely (Kirton & Greene, 2005; Kan�ola & F�llerton, 1998). F�rthermore, 

the �esire� o�tcomes of �i�ersity �ere seen to nee� more time, commitment an� reso�rces. Since 

HRM has been criticize� in a��ancin� effecti�eness, instea� of eq�ality (Kirton & Greene, 2005), 

it appeare� in this st��y that the importance of HRM iss�es has also been reco�nize� �hen en�

hancin� eq�ity an� fairness iss�es. This co�l� be achie�e� either by aimin� to inte�rate �i�ersity 

into HRM or by �sin� HRM as a force for chan�e (Corneli�s et al., 2001; Ulrich, 1997). The ��n��

in�s also re�eale� that �hen or�anizational b�siness objecti�es are tar�ete� by �sin� a c�lt�rally 

�i�erse �orkforce as only a reso�rce, reacti�e in�ol�ement of the HR f�nction is �ominant an� 

it has minor importance in mana�in� �i�ersity an� a��in� �al�e. If incl�si�eness an� eq�ity are 

reco�nize� as important in �tilizin� �i�ersity or learnin� from its opport�nities, then the HR f�nc�

tion �as fo�n� to become proacti�e ��rst at the strate�ic le�el in promotin� �i�ersity iss�es, �hile 

at the operational le�el the HRM acti�ities �e�elope� slo�er to sho� si�ns of proacti�ity. These 

o�tcomes offer e�i�ence that altho��h the HR f�nction is infl�ence� by the objecti�es of the 

respecti�e �i�ersity mana�ement para�i�m, the reco�nition of the operational HRM’s capability 

to a�� �al�e an� to increase �i�ersity effects is most cr�cial. 

implications

The st��y increases o�r kno�le��e abo�t strate�ic an� operational HRM �ithin certain mana�in� 

�i�ersity para�i�ms. Since the HR f�nction �as fo�n� to be affecte� by the relationships bet�een 

the objecti�es of HRM an� the objecti�es of mana�in� �i�ersity, the st��y asserts that, in a chan�e 

to�ar�s a proacti�e �i�ersity mana�ement para�i�m, to mana�e �i�ersity more effecti�ely �e�

pen�s on �hether HRM has the rele�ant competencies to become proacti�e both at the strate�ic 

an� operational le�el. In practical terms, the st��y offers insi�hts into the alternati�es to mana�in� 
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�i�ersity alon� �ith perspecti�es to promote �i�ersity iss�es thro��h a proacti�e HR f�nction. It 

also offers some i�eas for �esi�nin� the content an� �eli�ery of HRM acti�ities to mana�e �i�er�

sity an� to increase incl�si�eness. 

The research co�ere� only ���e case or�anizations ��rin� a limite� perio� in a co�ntry �ith 

lo� c�lt�ral �i�ersity an� th�s limits its �eneralization. Also, concentratin� on the �ie�s of se�

lecte� �ro�ps of informants represents a limitation to the �ali�ity of the st��y. F�rthermore, the 

typolo�y �se� can pro��ce a risk of o�ersimpli��cation both in classi��cations of or�anizations an� 

their reacti�e/proacti�e HRM acti�ities. Ne�ertheless, the st��y has contrib�te� insi�hts into iss�es 

that nee� to be �i�en key consi�eration, especially at the emer�ent sta�es of c�lt�ral �i�ersi��ca�

tion. In or�er to better �n�erstan� the HR f�nction’s acti�ities in mana�in� �i�ersity, it is s���

�este� that f�t�re research sho�l� explore options for HRM both at the strate�ic an� operational 

le�el in or�er to hi�hli�ht alternati�e �ays to a�� �al�e thro��h �i�ersity as �ell as to attract, 

retain an� moti�ate a �i�erse �orkforce in the li�ht of expecte� f�t�re �e�elopments. 
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